**STUDENT FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES:**

**11/17/2020**

**Internal Opportunities:**

**TribeFunding**, deadline: Spring 2021 projects, 2/12/21; [https://giving.wm.edu/fundraising/tribefunding/](https://giving.wm.edu/fundraising/tribefunding/):

*applications from students, faculty and staff for university-related projects that benefit the community and enhance the student experience.

**External Opportunities:**

**2021-22 DOE Computational Science Graduate Fellowship**, DOE, Krell Institute, deadline: 1/13/21; [https://www.krellinst.org/csgf/](https://www.krellinst.org/csgf/).


**Higher Education Research Experiences (HERE) at Oak Ridge National Laboratory**, deadline: rolling but apply by February 1 for summer, June 1 for fall, and October 1 for winter/spring; [https://orise.orau.gov/ornl/hereatornl/thesis-dissertation.html](https://orise.orau.gov/ornl/hereatornl/thesis-dissertation.html).


**Selected Professions Fellowships**, American Association of University Women (AAUW), deadline: December 1; [https://www.aauw.org/resources/programs/fellowships-grants/current-opportunities/?emi=5ee53d7-d925-eb11-9fb4-00155d03affc&emdi=4ac24358-dd25-eb11-9fb4-00155d03affc&ceid=14702390](https://www.aauw.org/resources/programs/fellowships-grants/current-opportunities/?emi=5ee53d7-d925-eb11-9fb4-00155d03affc&emdi=4ac24358-dd25-eb11-9fb4-00155d03affc&ceid=14702390).